I pronomi personali soggetto

Replace the expressions in brackets with personal pronouns subject

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Expression</th>
<th>Pronoun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>(Nicolas) .......... is a dentist.</td>
<td>He</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>(Luke) ............ is my cousin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>(Your cousin and his wife) ........ are at the disco</td>
<td>They</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>(Miss Janet) ........ is French.</td>
<td>She</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>(My car) ........... is new.</td>
<td>It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>(Bob and I) .......... are Italian.</td>
<td>We</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>(Arnold and Ted) ....... are good football players.</td>
<td>They</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>(The school) .......... is open all week long.</td>
<td>It</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Soluzioni:

(1) He (2) He (3) They (4) She (5) It (6) We (7) They (8) It
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I pronomi personali soggetto

Singular, plural or both? Choose the right option.

es  We

2  She

3  I

4  It

5  You

6  They

7  He

Soluzioni:
(1) Plural (2) Singular (3) Singular (4) Singular (5) Both (6) Plural (7) Singular
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I pronomi personali soggetto

Change the following nouns into personal pronouns.

es Leyla

2 Justin

3 Mike and Susan

4 The weather

5 Me and you

6 You and your two brothers

7 Your dog and its puppies

8 A ring

9 The boy on TV

10 A DVD and a Nintendo game

Soluzioni:

(1) she (2) he (3) they (4) it (5) we (6) you (7) they (8) it (9) he (10) they
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I pronomi personali soggetto

Replace the subject in the brackets with the appropriate pronoun.

es (Michael) ……. studies everyday.

(1) He

2 (Susan and I) …….. are going to the pub tonight, would you come with us?

3 (My brothers) ……… are living abroad now.

4 (Jason and you) ……….. are always so polite with me.

5 (My dog Charlie) ……….. likes playing with its little ball.

6 Oh (Danny), …….. wrote such a beautiful letter!

7 (Denise) ……… is a very gorgeous girl.

8 (Me and you two) ……….. Are not allowed to be in the teachers’ room.

9 (The weather) ……… seems to be very good today.

Soluzioni:

(1) He (2) We (3) They (4) You (5) It (6) You (7) She (8) We (9) It
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I pronomi personali soggetto

Choose the right option.

1. I/They/We am a student
2. It/I/They are a beautiful couple
3. We/It/He is cold today.
4. You/I/He are good at playing the guitar
5. He/It/She is my dog Charlie.
6. She/We/I isn’t my girlfriend ....
7. ..... I/we/she are just good friends
8. I have never been in Milan, but I know that he/she/it is a beautiful city.
9. Are it/you/she my English teacher?
10. He/you/I am your room mate Michael, nice to meet you.

Soluzioni:
(1) I (2) They (3) It (4) You (5) It (6) She (7) we (8) it (9) you (10) I
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Complete the sentences with the correct pronoun.

1. This is my brother Kyle. ……….. is 13.

2. Hey Mike, look at that dog and its little puppies. ………… are so sweet!

3. Listen to this music. ………… is beautiful.

4. Me and John are very tired. I think ………… are going to bed.

5. Don’t touch that plant! ………… is venomous.

6. Do you know that girl over there? ………… is beautiful.

7. You two seem to be the same person! - Yes, ………… are twins.

8. Mr and Mrs Smith are so kind. ………… gave me a cake.

9. Do you think that we will pass the exam? ………… don’t think so …

10. ………… is too difficult.

Soluzioni:
(1) He (2) They (3) It (4) we (5) It (6) She (7) we (8) They (9) I (10) it
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